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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Upcoming Youth Events 
The youth group, Refinery, is excited to announce two upcoming events. On April 22-24, we 
will be having our annual Ultimate Retreat with other churches in the Presbytery. All youth are 
invited! For more information, talk to Pastor Jeremy.

In late summer (July 26-August 3), we will be going back to the Dominican Republic. This trip 
is for students entering 9th grade and up. Applications are available now! See Pastor Jeremy for an 
application or for more information. (jeremy@proclamation.org)

PPC Visitor Luncheon  •  Sunday, March 27th 
Are you new to Proclamation? Have you been visiting the church over the past weeks or months? 
We hope you have been welcomed warmly by our congregation and that the Holy Spirit has used 
your time with us to stir your heart towards the Lord Jesus Christ. We are eager to connect with 
you further and introduce you to various ministries of the church. Whether a single, couple, 
or family, we would love to have you join us for a visitor luncheon being hosted downstairs 
immediately following the morning service on Sunday, March 27th. No cost, and no need to 
bring anything - the meal will be catered. Just sign-up via the church app, call the church office, 
or send an email to henry@proclamation.org to register your attendance at this luncheon by 
March 20th. Please note any dietary restrictions when you register.

Membership Directories 
Updated directories including members and regular attenders are available on one of the narthex 
tables. If you see an error, would like to make a change, or (hopefully) would like to add or update 
your photo, please e-mail Annette Hunsaker (annette@proclamation.org).

Amnion Pregnancy Center  •  Free Training 
Churches are often the first responders in a family crisis. Our church families walk with us, pray 
for us, and sometimes cry alongside us. This need for community and support within the church 
holds true for women and men facing unplanned pregnancies as well. They need people within 
the church to come alongside them, to provide compassion, resources, and hope. 

Beginning March 24th, Amnion Pregnancy Care Medical Center will be offering a free five-week 
training program called Making Life Disciples (MLD). The MLD program trains local church 
volunteers to be a confidential resource in the church. Life Disciples will learn to listen with 
compassion, encourage life, and share resources to prepare men and women for the journey that 
lies ahead when facing unplanned pregnancy.

For more information about the specifics of the training program, or if you would like to sign 
up, please contact Shelby Smith via email at ssmith@amnion.org or by phone at 610-622-9832. 
Register by March 17th.



E V E N I N G  W O R S H I P
February 27 th, 2022

5:00 p.m.

PRELUDE Claire Falconer, piano

Mignon 
Schumann

WELCOME Rev. Ben Falconer, senior pastor

CALL TO WORSHIP* 1 Peter 1:6-7

INVOCATION* 

HYMN Nº 668* Who Trusts in God, a Strong Abode

PRAYER 

HYMN Nº 669* Commit Now All Your Griefs

TESTIMONY Nancy Moore

HYMN Nº 32* Great Is Thy Faithfulness

Please sign and pass the blue attendance pads when the offering is collected. 
If you are visiting with us, we would encourage you to either sign the attendance pad or fill out the connect card in our app.

OFFERTORY Claire and Luke Falconer, piano

All Creatures of Our God and King 
arr. Phillip Keveren 

SERMON Myers McKinney, pastoral intern

Death of John the Baptist 
Mark 6:14-29; pg. 841 

HYMN Nº 676* Day by Day and with Each Passing Moment

BENEDICTION* 

POSTLUDE Dr. Ryan Kelly, organ

Join us next Sunday at 10:30 a.m. 
Imago Dei 

Genesis 1:26-27

* Please stand.

Myers McKinney, preaching 
Rev. Ben Falconer, assisting


